MONDAY, AUGUST 23

10:00 AM  **Welcome Session** | Hatch Recital Hall  
Start your orientation experience with a warm welcome back from administrators and staff

11:00 AM  **Strategies for Academic Success** | Hatch Recital Hall  
Expectations and tools for undergraduate academic success at Eastman will be discussed during this nuts-and-bolts presentation by the Academic Affairs Office.

12:00 PM  **Library Resources** | Hatch Recital Hall & Sibley Library  
Get to know more about Sibley Library with our incredible library staff in this information Library Resource session

1:00 PM  **Lunch** | Dining Center  
Head to the Dining Center and grab yourself some lunch with your meal plan

2:30 PM  **Eastman Tour**  
Get to know a little bit of the history and importance of various places around Eastman and learn the ins and outs of the community

4:00 PM  **VIP Bookstore Stop** | Bookstore  
Be sure to get your books and supplies, and stock up on ESM merchandise

5:00 PM  **Staying Healthy at Eastman** | Hatch Recital Hall  
Introduction for undergraduates to University Health Service and University Counseling Center. Learn tips on avoiding illnesses, injuries, and where to go when you need medical assistance

6:00 PM  **Sophomore Dance** | Wilder Room  
Join your colleagues for a fun night at the Wilder Room

9:30 PM  **Candelight Ceremony** | SLC Courtyard  
Join in on this Eastman tradition where you will sing the alma mater!